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FAVCTJRIT\G BOATERS

The Fletro Toronto and Region Conservation Authority
lvlaster Plan for the Spit at the end of June.
The plan describes

three qtions

for

(MTRCA) has presented

its

the Spit:

Olption I - Designate the whole Spit as a "Natural Resources" area.
'Ihis qtion
refl-ects the position
taken by a very large percentage of tlre
public and interest
groups, including
Friends of the Spit.
!€ urge the
preservation
of ttre Spit in its natural state because it is the l-east costly
approach, because it is what most people wantr ard because it is a unique site
for that large segrnent of the population enjoying "passive" recreation
in a
noise-free
Another marina ard rnore manicured,
ard car-free
environment.
groorned, and &veloped parks, built
at great expense to the ta4>ayers, willnot contribute
to the diversity
of
choices for tLre citizers
of recreational
Toronto and visitors.
A unique urban wilderness will.
2 - Desionate the entire site for "Recreation"
btion
.
This cption would permit an unrestricted
recreation
nmber of "active"
pursuits'
includirg marinas, amusenent parks, etc., cn the whole Spit.
Option 3 - Carve the Spit into three zones "RecreationaL", "Natural Resources",
and "Devel-opnent" (see the illustraticn
This option would
cn tlre letterhead).
enable narinas and other "active"
recreation
on ;rart of tJre Spit, ard allow
the use of private cars.
Again, this opticn favour:s boaters, a small segrnent
of the ;rcpulation already well served by extensive and expensive facilities
in
Toronto and Metro.
FITRC.A
evaluation

of the options

is stronglv

biased tcwards option
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CAI! \.'JESTILL DO SCX"IETHING?YES, zuI TII{E IS PRESSING!
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Friends of the Spit will put an official
response, but each rnember should I,IRITE
to the MIRCA to reinfor@
our submission.
I-etters need nc,t.E@
nor in6[Gd
(see the statement under q>tion l for ideas).
!0hat counts is the nr.rmberof
l-etters.
Renrember, boaters are well organized and will
sholrer the MIRCA with

ffi-tetters.

o
o
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Send your letters, -PgEgfe-rlglg-Llr to Mr. IARRY^ryEIP,Manager,

Water ManagementSection, MTRCA,5TEorehtm Diive, Downsview, M3N lS4.
(Letter:s to the Editor).
copy of your letter
to tfre-F-spapers

Serd a

TTIIS IS O{JRTAST CHANCE. O}ICE TI{E SPIT IS CARI/ED, TT1EREWILL BE I{O TURNII{G BrcK!

HYDROPTAI.JERACES

............SPIT

} A T C HR E P O R T

In a letter to the Toronto Executive Cqmittee, Ian Brcrrn, General Manager of the
Toronto Harbour Ccmnissionners (TTIC), had assured that thp races wcr:ld not
inconvenience Spit user:s and area residents ard that they wcr.rld be very
beneficial to the city by bringing international
tourism and nedia @verage. The
facts belied tfe letter.
The noise could be heard in residential
areas more than
A large area of the Spit was nowed of shrubs, trees,
two miles frcm tfre site.
grasses, and wildflc*,rers, ard the habitat of many species of wildlife
was
destroyed.
A "sturdy" fence prcrnised by the prcnroters brrned cut to be a flimsy
plastic barrier enablirg spectators and cars to go into the Spit.
Fires were
plates
As
for
visitors,
few
rdere
lit.
s.rch licence
spotted, br-rt
"international"
several concessicn o$rners were seen leavirg for lack of business. Access for
(Friends of the
users was through screening by TllC police and I{TRCAofficials
Spit had categorically
refused passes). The process went quite well, despite the
had to face scrne arqry users, including boaters wfro had not
fact that officials
been inforned that the prqnoters had relocated their base for the duration.
DEI4OI{STRATIO}I Af, TIIE THC
in the demonstration
at Noon, June 6th,
Thanks to all
those Friends who joined
Eo profest
the hydroplane races and to protest
of the THC headquarters,
in front
powers.
Three T.V. networks, as well as the press, gave
the THCts dictatorial
Thanks for
on the issues.
us excellent
coverage, and focussed great attention

yo"i-i[pportt
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LUNATIC FRIT,IGE, EH
has never been needed...and the spit has rever been
"...The port facility
developed into the great public resource it prornised to be. The spit cor:Id still
is, a lunatic fringe has deJ.ayed the spit plans
nreet its objectives...Problem
As tine passed
because scnE vagrant bird choose to make use of what we did not.
the nore adarnant the bird watchers
and as the birds becanre rore entrenched,
lobbyirg
for the birds
rights.
Their effective
becane in their defense of birdie
has resulted
of use of the spit for the enjoyment of people..."
in the &nial
Adniral, yor have
John Bleasby, in Sailing News, June 5, 1985. Congratulations,
lovrered yourself
to tfre level of Andrew Paton (Chairnan, THC), Tony OrDonohue
(Alderman, Ward 4, Toronto), and Ted lrlelsh (columnist' Toronto Sun).
I"IEAI.JWHILE
CN TITRNISLAI{D.
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hJilt
are far frcrn cro*.rded on Tern island,
Conditiors
the crly tenants
I.fTRCA. Accrcrding to o:r observers,
Service.
the Canadian lrlildlife

...TENA}ITS hANTtD
at qreat expense by the
so far are decoys put in bV

..WE NEED YUJR SJPPORT

I4EMBERSHIPRfi{EliB.L FOR 1985

Postage rates have increased.
This is a critical
tine for Friends of the Spit.
the Spit
We frave ontributed
tcrr,rards the oost of producing a brochure &scribing
(mor"e about it in the next newsletter).
Fill
the form belcll ard mail it with
(New members are rvelcone, dsk ycur friends).
ycr.rr cltres to cur rew address.
Friends of the spit, P.o. Box 467, Station J, Toronto, M4J 422

I'bmbership Dues for 1985:
NAI'IE
ADDRESS

Individuals

$3.00 (or more) Family $5.00 (or more)
PHONE I'IC.

POSTAL CODE

